Graduate Curriculum Committee Minutes
September 18, 2012

Members Present: Reineke, Eide, Newton, Iwai, Jewell, Periyasamy, Van Dalsem, Michels, Lin
Members Absent: 
Members excused: Meardon, Wright
Consultants Present: Abhold, Skobic, Simpson, Bakkum, Knudson, Means
Consultants excused: 
Consultants Absent: Jax, Martin-Stanley, Keller
Guests: Pat Markos, Anton Sanderfoot, Kasilingam Periyasamy, Marcie Wycoff-Horn

I. Election of Chair and Recorder
   A. Chair-David Reineke
   B. Recorder-Corinne Means

II. GCC Policies and charge letter-presented by Chris Bakkum

III. Approval of May 1, 2012 minutes

M/S/P to approve minutes with one abstention

IV. Second Readings: None

V. First Readings:
   A. Educational Professional Studies
      1. EDU 621- prefix changed from CI 621 to EDU 621; effective Spring 2012.
      2. EDU 622- prefix changed from CI 622 to EDU 622; change prerequisite CI 621 to EDU 621; effective Spring 2012.
      3. EDU 631- prefix changed from CI 631 to EDU 631; effective Spring 2012.
      4. EDU 632- prefix changed from CI 632 to EDU 632; change prerequisite CI 631 to EDU 631; repeat for credit changed from 6 maximum to 3 maximum; effective Spring 2012.
      5. EDU 723- prefix changed from CI 723 to EDU 723; change prerequisites CI 621 and 622 to EDU 621 and 622; effective Spring 2012.
      6. EDU 724- prefix changed from CI 724 to EDU 724; change prerequisites CI 621, 622 and 723 to EDU 621, 622, and 723; effective Spring 2012.
      7. EDU 733- prefix changed from CI 733 to EDU 733; change prerequisites CI 631 and 632 to EDU 631 and 632; effective Spring 2012.
      8. EDU 734- prefix changed from CI 734 to EDU 734; change prerequisites CI 631, 632 and 733 to EDU 631, 632 and 733; effective Spring 2012.
      9. EDU 641- prefix changed from EFN 641 to EDU 641; effective Spring 2012.
      10. EDU 642- prefix changed from EFN 642 to EDU 642; change prerequisite EFN 641 to EDU 641; effective Spring 2012.
      11. EDU 651- prefix changed from EFN 651 to EDU 651; effective Spring 2012.
      12. EDU 652- prefix changed from EFN 652 to EDU 652; change prerequisite EFN 651 to EDU 651; effective Spring 2012.
      13. EDU 743- prefix changed from EFN 743 to EDU 743; change prerequisites EFN 641 and 642 to EDU 641 and 642; effective Spring 2012.
14. EDU 744- prefix changed from EFN 744 to EDU 744; change prerequisites EFN 641, 642 and 743 to EDU 641, 642 and 743; effective Spring 2012.
15. EDU 753- prefix changed from EFN 753 to EDU 753; change prerequisites EFN 651 and 652 to EDU 651 and 652; when offered changed to Fall, Spring and Summer; effective Spring 2012.
16. EDU 754- prefix changed from EFN 754 to EDU 754; change prerequisites EFN 651, 652 and 753 to EDU 651, 652, and 753; effective Spring 2012.
17. EDU 611- prefix changed from EDM 611 to EDU 611; effective Spring 2012.
18. EDU 612- prefix changed from EDM 612 to EDU 612; change prerequisite EDM 611 to EDU 611; effective Spring 2012.
19. EDU 713- prefix changed from EDM 713 to EDU 713; change prerequisites EDM 611 and 612 to EDU 611 and 612; effective Spring 2012.
20. EDU 714- prefix changed from EDM 714 to EDU 714; change prerequisite EDM 611, 612, and 713 to EDU 611, 612 and 713; effective Spring 2012.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading with changes and one abstention

B. Computer Science
   1. CS 795- description change; effective Fall 2012.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

C. Biology
   1. BIO 408/508-course description change; prerequisite change, deleting the word recommended, adding junior standing; effective Fall 2012.

M/S/P to approve on 1st reading

VI. Consent Item: None

VII. Information Item: Change to Teacher Education Governing Council (TEGC)- changes presented by Marcie Wycoff-Horn

VIII. Old Business: None

IX. New Business: None

Meeting adjourned: 4:10 pm